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7 ,of 16 Bla.cks ~einstated on Team 

Nagel Tefts Results 

Established in 1868 

4 Boycotters Didn't Go 
To the Teo m Meeting 

Ray Nagel, Iowa's head football coach, m •• ts the pre" Wednesday night to an· 
nounce seven bl.ck athlet.s who boycott.d spring practic. had betn reinstated on 
the team. To get b.ck an the t.am, the blacks .ppeared before the tum and told 
why they boycotted. The team decided by m.jority vote on the reinst.t.ments. 

By TOM STARR 
Seven of the 16 black athletes who 

were dismissed after boycotting spring 
practice were reinstated by a majority 

. vote of the squad members late Wednes
day night. 

The seven were Ray Cavole, C r a II 
, Clemons, Dennis Green, Jerry Johnson, 

Levi Mitchell, Jerry Nelson and Rich 
Solomon. 

The meeting occurred at the UnIon 
and lasted approximately three hours. 
Head Coach Ray Nagel made a short 
announcement after the meeting, which 
ended at 11: 10 p.m. 

Nagel named the seven reinstated ath· 
letes and also announced that Jon Mes
kimen has been named as offensive cap
taln. Tim Sullivan was originally named 
of[ensive captain, but the veteran full· 
back is out .for the season due to an 
ankle injury. 

The black athletes presented their 
ca es to the rest of the squad individual· 
ly. Only twelve of the blacks were pres-
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enL Those miSSing were Ray Churchill, 
Herschel Epps, Coleman Lane and Tom 
Wallace. 

Nagel said that he did not know why 
these four athletes did not show up. 

It was not known whether or not the 
blacks were asked to apologize. 

Those four, plus Louis Age, Wendell 
Bell, Frank Holmes, Mike Phillips and 
Ken Price were not reinstated. It was 
not Immediately made known whether 
the names of the four who were not 
present to give their cases appeared on 
the ballot. 

The squad members voted by written 
ballot. TIle official tabulators for the 
votes were Phil Hubbard, associate pro
vost, and Bob Ray, athletic faculty re
presentative. 

The coaching staff was pre ent at the 
meeting, but was not in the same room 
of the tabulation. 

The 16 blacks failed to show up for 
the opening of spring practice on April 
18 and Nagel said that the 16 had "dis
missed themselves" from the squad. 

Until Wednesday night, one could only 
speculate as to whether the 16 would be 

reinstated to the team. 
After the boycott, the blacks lubmJtted 

a list of five demands to ease what they 
called an "Intolerable situation" on the 
University of Iowa campus . 

The demands were: (lJ To improve the 
athletes' advisory situation and to have 
speclalist advisers for athletes rather 
than leneral advisers; m Financial aid 
to each athlete until graduation ; (3) A 
five·year scholarship program for ath· 
letes; (4) A 'l~a·month allowance to 
athletes; and (5) More autonomy In their 
private and soclallivcs. 

All but the demand for a monthly al· 
lowance are now under consideration. 
Two BIg 10 committees - the faculty and 
athletic directors' committees - recent· 
ly voted to prohibit aUowances for ath· 
letes in Big 10 schools. 

Nagel said that the situation "punched 
a pretty good hole In our football team." 

"We have a long way to 10. It's hard 
to skip spring pracUce and pIck up where 
you left off lut year." 

Press day for the Iowa football team 
is scheduled for today, with the actual 
practlce sessions slated to start Friday. 

Blue Cross Head 
Hits State Policy 

-, Jim Sutton Is Elected Economist Sees 
Defense Spending 
As Declining 

DES MOINES 1m - The president of 
Blue Cro ·Blue Shield said Wednesday 
the company kept hands off the policing 
of Iowa 's Medicaid program because the 
State Department of Social Services said 
it should. 

"To make the point doubly clear that 
we were to keep our hands out of the 
control business," Guy said, "the depart· 
ment put three of its own auditors in the 
field to audit some pharmacies." 

SA Vice-President 
By MARK ROHNER 

Student Body Pres. Jim Sutton said 
late Wednesday that he would resign as 
student body president to assume a 
position as executive vice president of 
the National Student Association (NSA). 

Sutton was elected to the post at the 
NSA's 22nd annual congress in El Paso, 
Texas, Wednesday. 

"they have shown the interest" in stu· 
dent government. 
A~ion Party chairman Phil Dantes, 

A4, Waterloo, who was defeated by Sut· 
ton in last spring's campus elections, 
said Wednesday night he would not rule 
himself out as a possible candidate to 
fill the vacancy Sutton will leave. 

tersbach, dean of the Graduate College, 
about getting the University into ana· 
tional course evaluation program and 
would ask Spriestersbach for help in 
making proposals for the program. 

WASHINGTON IA'I- The government's 
economic oracles say a steady four·year 
increase in defense purcha es ended ear· 
lier this year, and they expect "a more 
significant decline" over the next year. 

William A. Guy sald it was understand
able that a group of federal inspectors 
reviewing the Iowa program were "fru· 
strated" and blasted the looseness of the 
system 

"But w. policed til, program just 11[. 

• ctly IS th. department .f SocI.1 Serv· 
IclS told us to . 

"We wanted to do more, but they made 
it damn clear to us that we shouldn't," 
Guy said. 

His company administers the program 
under contract with the state. 

H, Slid Blue Cr... "tven glV. • 
list of tt.nd.rd, for use In departm.nt 
pollcln, .f the program • • • which I 
don't think saw • great dell of .ppllcl· 
tlon." 

RIchard D. Borchert, director of clsuns 
and ho pita! relations Cor Blue Cro • 
wrote to the Social Services Department 
on Jan. 2. 

The 26-year-old graduate student from 
, Boston won out over four candidates for 

the job. 

Dantes said he thought a successor 
would be picked by one of three meth· 
ods: 

• By Sutton's appointing a successor 
subject to Student Senate approval. 

Sutton said the NSA's natrona I legal 
staff would b. "ready to move" to fight 
I Vot.r Reform Bill scheduled for a 
vote in tha next session of the Iowa 
General Assembly. The bill would pr.· 
vent most students from voting in the 
city where they attend school. 

William H. Chartener, as istant secre· 
tary of commerce for economic affairs, 
told a news conference Wednesday his 
department thinks declining defense pur· 
chases - particularly when measured 
against the growing gross national pro· 
duct - indicate "a diminishing impact 
of defense spending on the total eco
nomy." 

Military spending has came under crl· 
ticlsm in Congress and Ch.rtener'. reo 
port - the first of a ltrit' the Cam· 
merce Department plans to make It th' 
urging of Sen. William Proxmire, (D· 
Wis.) - took note of Defense Depart· 
ment pledges that its budget will be cut. 
So far, reduction. of $4.1 billion hay. 
betn promised. 

Guy's remarks came after a federal er· 
port came to light which charged that, 
since it began two years ago, the Medl· 
caid program in Iowa has had virtually 
no safeguards against fraud and over· 
utilization. 

In that letter Borchert said" "We were 
glad to learn, at the Dec. 16 meeting, 
that what we are doing now in the area 
of the utilization control and audit review 
was what was expected of us under the 
terms of our agreement with the depart· 
ment . . . and we understand that any 
further utilization review or audit report 
activities will be carried out by the De· 
partment of Social Services." 

I I 

, I 

Sutton laid it was still "unclear" when 
he would assume his duties in his new 
position at Washington, D.C. He said he 
would first return to Iowa City "to fin· 
ish the things we've started," including 
providing the Student Senate with marl! 
sources of revenue and completing II 

stud.nt published student directory 
("herd book"). 

While in Iowa City, Sutton said, he 
would also put together a plan for coop
erative housing for married students 
and would check into procedures for 
naming a new student body preSident. 

Sutton's move is apparently unprece· 
dented and succession procedures are 
uncertain. 

One possible candidate for the post, 
Student Body Vice· Pres. James Dough· 
erty, said, when contacted at his home 
In Anamosa and notified of the develop
ments, that he would probably resign 
with Sulton. 

Dougherty said lle too was uncertain 
what the succession procedures would 
be. 

"A succ.ssor will prob.bly com. from 
Action P.rty," Sutton said. "My go.l. 
and their. are th. sam •. They're dedi· 
cated to getting action on helping stu· 
dents and they control the ltnate." 

Sutton added that he thought Action 
Party deserved the presidency because 

• Through a vote of the Student Sen· 
ate. 

• Through a general student body 
vote. O.ntes said he thought this m.thod 
was the least likely of the thr.e to be 
used. "1 don't think it'. feasibl.," he 
added. 

Referring to the new president, Dantes 
said, "Whether he comes from Action 
Party or not isn't the question. He must 
be someone the Senate wants to work 
with." 

Of his new job, Sutton said, "We're 
going to be working to create student· 
owned and managed cooperatives, which 
will provide basic services such as 
housing, books, food, records and related 
services . 

"My job will be to administer founda · 
tion grants and to submit proposals for 
funding agencies. We're committed to 
try to make studtnt government flscally 
independent of the universities." 

"The interest here is to eliminate the 
feeling among students of anonymity 
and powerlessness by giving students 
back control over their own lives," Sut· 
ton continued. "We will be working to· 
ward national course evaluation and a 
national student newspaper in coopera· 
tion with the College Press Service." 

He said he would talk to Duane Spries· 

"I will be able to mobilize the reo 
sources of the NSA to stop David Stan· 
ley in his attempt to disenfranchise 
Iowa students," Sutton said. 

Iowa senate majority leader Stanley 
(R·Muscatine) has been a strong pro· 
ponent of the Voter Reform Bill. 

Student senator Bert Marian, G, North 
Liberty, who attended the NSA congress, 
said Sutton was elected by about 280 
out of 350 votes. The congress then vot· 
ed to make Sutton's election unanimous, 
Marian said. 

NSA has about two million members 
representing 412 member schools, in· 
cluding the University. More than 1,000 
delegates and alternates attended the 
congress. Sutton was In El Paso heading 
a University delegation to the congress. 

Racism was the major issue at the 
congress, overshadowing even the Viet· 
nam war. 

In • climactic session, th. delegatts 
voted to pay to the newly formed Na· 
tional Blick Stud.nh Association $50,. 
000 in reparations. The blacks demand· 
I'd the funds which militants eI.im have 
been misappropriated by NSA in civil 
rights projects since 1961 . 

The student delegates also endorsed a 
number of demands by Mexican·Ameri· 
can students. 

Chartener, an economist who joIned 
the government in the Lyndon B. John· 
son administration and who Is leaving at 
the end of this month to return to private 
business, said "key advance Indicators 
of defense·related activity" as well as 
cutback promises point to more of a de· 
cline over the next 12 months . 

As it st.nds now, he Slid, defense pur • 
chases iIS a percent.ge of the GNP -
grass nation.1 product - fell from 9.3 per 
cent in the second qu.rter of 1'61 to '.5 
per c.nt a year later. GNP is th. nation', 
total output of goods .nd services. 

This ratio is at its lowest level since 
the fourth quarter of 1966 and lower than 
for any quarter since April, May and 
June of 1951 through July, August and 
September of 1963. 

In addition, Chartener said, the De· 
fense Department's military budget was 
about $78.7 billion in the fiscal year that 
ended June 30, only nine·tenths of one 
per cent above the year before - "By 
far the smallest annual increase in de· 
fense outlays during the Vietnam war 
period." 

Overutllization Is • bureaucratic term 
muning the seiling or ICceptillt of 
health goads and 5IrviclS which lron't 
rtally needed. 

Guy said a Blue Cross of(icial and of· 
licials of the Jowa Department of Social 
Services met last month to di cuss pol. 
icing of the Medicaid program. 

The upshot of that meeting was "that 
for $40,000 the state would police Medi· 
caid itself, " Guy sald. 

The $40,000 flgurt w.s what Blue Cross 
estimated it would cost to tightly poll" 
physicians and other health vendors. 

The company, Guy said, was under no 
obligation to police most aspects of Med· 
Icaid under its original contract with the 
state . 

After the meeting, two memos were 
sent to the department by Blue Cross, 
outlining the company's understanding 
of its responsibilities. 

Excllpt for hospitals, Blut Crall h.d 
no respon.ibllity for verlfylllt the v.lld. 
Ity of mast Medlc.ld cl.im., one memo 
said. 

"Pharmacies: We are to simply audit 
the statement received from the pharma· 
cist to see that the total balances and the 
amount is correct for each prescription 
listed. " 

"All other control activities are to be 
handled by the Department of Social 
Services," another paragraph read. 

Tht ttam which made the fed.r.1 r.· 
port con,trued thi' letter to mun - IS 

the report It.ted - that the company 
"summlrily relieves itself of its can· 
tractu.1 respon.ibilities" in policing the 
program. 

Guy said Wedne day that the depart· 
ment accepted Borchert's statement at 
the time it was received as the basis of 
the understanding between the company 
and the state. 

He also expre sed dismay that the 
state did not commission Blue Cross to 
undertake two programs to insure that 
Medicaid was fairly and hone Uy u ed 
by health vendors and patients. 

Kennedy To Testify 
EDGARTOWN, Mass. ~ - Sen. Ed· 

ward M. Kennedy will be called to tes· 
tify at next week's Inquest into the 
death of Miss Mary Jo Kopechne in an 
auto accident July 18 on Chappaquid· 
dick Island . 

District Court Judge James A. Boyle, 
who will preside at the Inquest Sept. 
3, said at a hearing Wednesday he would 
see to it that the senator I present 
"even if he has to be subpoenaed." 

New Student .Co:de Approved; Little Change 
By PENNY WARD 

University Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen Saturday approved the 
newly·revised University Code 
of Student Life. It differs only 
slightly from last year's Code, 
although it has been expected to 
be considerably more liberal. 

Philip G. Hubbard, dean of 
academic affairs, said tile reo 
visions to the Cod~ adopted in 

around the country which nee· 
essitated certain changes in 
codes of conduct. 
-The d,l.tion of tht conlro. 
vtrsl.1 "catch·all" section 11 
under Gener.1 Conduct Regu. 
I.tions is the most notictlble 
chan", in the new Cod •. 

University or the safety of an 
Individual were seriously threat· 
ened. 

Bowen's Itction 5 was I 
regul.tion .dopted in Febru· 
ary 1968 by the Board of Re. 
gents, which would hive been 
more stringent In that It .1· 
lowed punilhment for inciting 
to demonstr.te. 

except as specifically author· 
ized and subject to reasonable 
conditions imposed to protect 
the rights and safety of other 
persons and to prevent damage 
to property. 

icy governing open hoults 
.nd visit.tion shall be .dapt· 
ed by each fraternity .nd sor· 
ority chlpter; by the g.ner.1 
council of each residence 
h.II; or by students occupy· 
ing tach approved housing 
unit not • resid.nce hall, Ira· 
ternity or sorority. Tht policy 
shall provide: 

tion .geinst .tudent. violatillt 
fed.r.l, Stlt., or city law .nd 
ordinlnc .. , hIS been made 
brief.r Ind more ",Mr.l. 

pl/n.ry proceedings w.re un· 
dert.ken by tho University 
for such previous mi.-· 
duct." 

A further change in the Gen· 
eral Conduct Regulations was 
the deletion of section 14, which 
prohibited gambling within any 
University building or approved 
cousing, or on the campus. 

• I 1968 represent the efforts duro 
Ing the past summer by the 
student.faculty Committee on 
student Lire (CSL) and Unlver· 
sity officials to further refine 
the Code and bring it into ac· 
cord with a national joint state· 
ment on student rights and 
conduct. 

Other sections, such as 6, 7 
and 12 under the General Con· 
duct Regulations, remain vir· 
tually unchanged. 

Sections 6 and 7 deal with 
campus demonstrations, and 
section 12 concerns possession 
or consumption of alcohol on 
University property. 

Early in August, Pres. Bowen 
recommended keeping section 6 
lind 7, although CSL had deleted 
it. At the same ti me Bowen 
asked CSL to approve a new 
section 5, also dealing with 
campus demonstrations. 

Sections 5, 6 Ind 7 IS pre· 
sented in I fin.1 draft of the 
MW Cod. prohibit: 

"(a) Intentionally disrupting 
the orderly processes of the 
University or 

"(b) intentionally obstructing 
or denying access to services or 
f aeili ties or 

"7. Unauthorized entry into 
or occupation of any University 
room, building or area of the 
campus, including such entry or 
occupation at any unauthorized 
time, or any unauthorized or 
improper use of any University 
property, equipment or facili· 
ties ." 

The Social Regulations por· 
tion of the Code was slightly 
liberalized, designating more 
power to students living in Uni· 
versity and approved housing. 

"( a) the schedule of hours 
and days for visitation and 
open house; 

"(b) rules f(lr the conduct of 
residents and guests at various 
types of open houses and visi. 
tations; 

"(e) procedures for register. 
ing guests; 

"(d) procedures for amend· 
and and for providing excep
tions; and 

The new section 15 allows 
the University to discipline a 
student who displays "any oth· 
er conduct or action in which 
the University can demonstrate 
a clear and distinct interest as 
an academic institution and 
which seriously threatens 

"(a) any educational process 
or otber legitimate function of 
the University or 

"(b) the health or safety of 
any member of the academic 
community." 

A portion of section 15 
which was .... IIy deleted wa, 

Section 9 under the sam e 
heading was slightly altered In 
that it prohibits theft , vanda· 
lism or mutilation of any prop
erty of the University or prop
erty of a member of the Uni· 
versity community. It former· 
Iy included property of the 
State 01 Iowa. 

TlCIced Into the code i. the 
"Student 8111 of Ri,ht'," 
which WIS net signlflc.ntly 
ch.nted from lISt year. 

f I Prior to the fall or 1968, he 
added, the Code wa a very gen· 
eral statement which became 
obsolete since the need for spe· 
cific regulation druwn through 
student and facully porticlpa· 
tion became appar nt. Part or 
this need was brought about as 
a rr'" of court decisions 

The CSL version of section 
5 would have allowed punish· 
ment for occupying a Univer· 
sity room, building or area only 
when the orderly process or the 

"( c) intentionally Interfering 
with the lawful rights of other 
persons on the campus or 

"( d) inciting ather to do 
.cts pro"rib.d by paragraphs 
(.), (b) or (c) of this section. 
"6. Willful demonstratlons 

within the interior of any Unl· 
versity building or structure, 

Registration or social events, 
that is, the requesting and se
curing of permission from the 
Office of Student Affairs to hold 
a social event, is no longer reo 
quired. 

The new Code St.tlS in· 
'teed th.t • "re .. onebl. pol· 

"( e) means of enforcement." 
The housing units are the n 

required to Inform the Office 
of Student Affairs o[ its pol. 
icy. 

Section 15, which h.d enabl· 
ed tho University te tiki oc-

• rult In which "tvidtllCt If 
previous criminal convict"'" 
for mi"onduct involving Unl· 
v'rsity intwtsta m.y bt con· 
.Idered in detennlnlntl t h • 
slnctlon to bt Impasod in Iny 
aubaequent disciplinary pre
ceedillt InvolvIng tho .tudent, 
notwithlt.ncll .. thet III iliaci- (, 

Copies of the new code and 
blll of rights will be made 
avallable to all University stu· 
dents when classes open next 
month. 
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Why the Arab-Israel dilemma? 
Iy GHAZI AL·GAILANI 

Edlt.,'1 Not. - Thl wrlt.r, • n.tiv. 
If Ir.q, i •• doctortl Itud.nt In MIS. 
Communlc.tionl. 

To truly understand the 8I'im realltles 
of war In the Middle East after the AI.
AQSA tragedy, one has to be aware of 
the frustrating human factors that led 
to the disastrous dilemma between the 
Arab and the ruling circles In Israel. 

First let me point out that Jews don 't 
hate Arabs and Arabs don't hate Jews. 
There are some Amet'lean and French 
Jews with the Arab commando . The 
problem I deeper than this. "To visit 
Israel today is to experience a moral 
and emotional verllgo that leaves a 
taste 01 ashes in the mouth," writes AI· 
bert B. Soutnwlch of the Worcester Tel
egram and Gazette in Mas achusetts. 

To put this emotional vertigo in a his· 
torical perspective, one has only to UII· 
derstand the tragic humanitarian dilem· 
ma that developed after the Balfour De· 
claration. And when we speak of hu
manity, we speak of it to cover botll 
the Arabs and the Eastern Jew who 
Jointly ullered in tile process of "'n· 
jecting" a western culture Into the heart 
of a completely eastern one. 

H Is almost entirely difficult for tne 
people of this great count ry to under
stand what this "Injection" meant, with· 
out unfolding the story of the cultural 
disaster that was created . 

Thl story started like thill : Before 
the Hebrews came to Palestine, the 
Canaanites, (the original Palestinians) 
Uved there {or 2,000 years . Then came 
the Hebrews, who, under Abraham, et
tled for three generations, and milral
ed later to Egypt. But the promised 
land was on their minds again, and they 
came back, but were driven out by the 
Chaldeans. Nebuchadnezzar pus h e d 
them to Babylon. Then came the Ro
man Empire which forced them to the 
wes!. But they never forgot Jerusalem, 
or "Diaspora" - the dispersal o( the 
people, as they called It. 

The Easlern Jews were highly reo 
spected by the Moslem Phophet Moham
med. He called them the "People of 
the Book". It was the Christians, not 
the Moslems who drove them out of 
Spain. 

Under such palnful experiences, the 
Jews had a situation oC what an Ameri· 
can author, Robert Ardrey, terms In 
his book, "The Territorial Imperative," 
the problem of genetic integrity and the 
Preservation of Territory. 

When Zionism came, the western de· 
territorialized Jews, who were home· 
Ius for 2,000 years, had the opportunity 
to revive the dream at the expense of 
the Arabs. 

Thus came the superimposition of the 
de-territorialized Western Jew to re
territorialize himself again. And tilt 
consequences were dramatic In terms 
of human loss. It was this Zionist theory 
of the Balfour Declaration which called 
for the re-territorialization of the de·ter· 
ritorialized Western Jews, at the ex· 
pense of the real inhabitants of the land, 
both Jews and Arabs. 

The cullural tragedy is well express
ed by Ardrey : "When you visit Israel, 
you will discover the New Nation's fav· 
orite joke . . . . There is the story of 
the visiting French-Jewish doctor met 

on th dock It Haifa by a friend. The 
doctor looked in puzzlement at the bar
rel-chested porters throwing luggage 
around. "Who are they" he asked. 
. Jews,' said his host." 

This pattern of social Inequality has 
replaced the real Jews by the Modern 
Israelis. But the modern Israelis have 
nothing In common with the real Ea t· 
ern Jews. They came from a di£ferent 
hundred lands, speaking a hundred dif· 
ferent tongue . We just look at lhe fi· 
gures under which the Zionist fallacy 
WRS based. 

or the 650,000 I raeUs who in 1948 
fought the "War of Jndependence," al· 
most all were from the West. Then 
came the ships of the Oriental Jews 
from Casablanca to Bagdad. The s e 
people were so culturally, mentally and 
psychololically different, that they are 
almost entirely separated from the rest 
of the population. 

Today at the Hebrew University Ori
ental Jewish students are very few. Mr. 
Abba Eban, who was then Minister of 
Education, has stated "that 30 per cent 
of orlental children who have reached 
the age of fourteen and have had eight 
years of Isracli schooling are unable 
to write a simple Hebrew text or a leg· 
ible letter, or to perform the four basic 
calculations of arithmetic." 

Thts racial discrimination against lhe 
Oriental Jews, who are In 3 55 per cent 
majority, is remarkably stated by Mi· 
chael Sclzer writing in the London 's 
,Jewish Observer. He describes a hous· 
Ing development In Jerusalem which ex· 
cludes Schwarzlm, the blacks. 

"Epithets like Cushim and Fr.nklm 
are common; they correspond to the 
British Kalfir. The Zionist leadership 
falled to reckon that when the Jew be· 
came an Israeli he would take on his 
newly str~ightened shoulders all the 
common burdens of mankind." 

To add a demographic fact to the 
story, one can only realize the impossi
bility 01 social integration. The Israeli 
Arab population number about 250,000, 
or about 12 per cent of the Israeli total. 
The annexation of old Jerusalem adds 
another 60.000 Arabs. When the 700,000 
Arabs of the occupied West Bank is 
added, the Arab population would be 
almost 40 per cent of the total. Picture 
yourself what would happen within 15 
years from now. 

In his as ay of disenchantment with 
]srael, published in New York Review 
of Books, I. /I'. Stone put the problem 
pithily : "Israel is creating a moral Schi. 
zophrenla in world Jewry . .. In Israel , 
Jewry finds itself defending a society 
in which mixed marriages cannot be 
legalized, in which non·Jews ha ve a less
er status than Jews, and in which the 
ideal is racial and exclusionist." 

It is within this frame of analysis that 
this great country should understand 
the cause of the Palestinians in fighting 
for their land. And it's within this per
spective of a free Palestine base~ on a 
one man, one vote relationship between 
Jews and Arabs, that peace can only 
exist. 

As persi tenlly pointed out by Faath 
leader Aralat the Arabs are not against 
the Jews, they are against the racist 
ruUng circles of the government in pow
er. 

Legend has it a fellow double·parked 
his Rambler in front of an Iowa City 
hou ing unit and when he returned six 
minutes later, the car had been con· 
verted inlo four luxury apartments. 

No one believes legends, of course. 
But when I double·park these days, I 
always leave my Dalmation in the car 
just in case. No landlord's going to have 
any truck with a person who keeps a 
pel. 

J have found that apartments In I 
University town are a lot like the girls 
you pick up in a bar. 

The attractive ones are high and/or 
already spoken for . The attainable onu 
all seem to have faults . They 're too 
small or too big, not accommodating 
enough or too far out. They may even 
have vermin. 

Il's easy to 8Hsume - falsely - that 
finding an apartment suitable to your 

Family movies 
Iy ART BUCHWALD 

CAPE COD - One of the problems of 
taking children on vacation is that there 
is nothing to do with them in the eve
nIngs. There Is one movie house in our 
town on Cape Cod, and it shows a dif
ferent film every night. Unfortunately 
none of the children have been able to 
go because every film that they've 
shown has been graded by the Valenti 
code as "M" for mature audiences only, 
.. R" for restricted audiences only or 
" X" which means you have to prove 
you're Dirty Old Men before they let 
you in. 

You can therefore imagine my sur· 
prise when I heard the other day the 
Bljou Cinema was advertising for Sal· 
urday night a "G" picture, which meant 
it was for the entire family . I couldn't 
beUeve It, 0 I ran down to the theater 
to see If it was possibly true. 

Other parents had also heard the ru· 
mor, and there was a large crowd in 
front of the building slaring at the 
"comin~ attractions" poster which said 
the film on Saturday had been declared 
for general audiences "without any reo 
strictions." 

"What could it possibly be?" a father 
next to me said. HI don't know," 1 ad· 
mitted. "I thought they had given lip 
making films for the entire family ." 

A lady became indignant. "They 
should have given us some advance no· 
tice. I had a big dinner planned for Sat· 
urday evening and now I have to cancel 
it. " "Why?" a man asked. "1 've never 
seen a movie for general aUdiences, and 
another one may not come along for 
years," she said. 

Apparently word had spread beyond 
the town becau e people were driving in 
from the countryside to see the poster. 
Main Sl. was clogged with cars and 
fathers were standing in t he middle 01 
the street holding their children on their 
shoulders so they could get a better look 
at the "G" rating. 

The manager of the movie house 
came oul perspiring. "Please go home. 
This is Thursday and the family movie 
isn't scheduled until Saturday night. 
You're hurting my regular business." 

The crowd was becoming ugly. The 
manager got up on a box. "Please," he 
said, "it 's not my faull. We're only per
mitted to show one film for the entire 
family each summer. If it was up to me 
I'd show another one, though heaven 
knows where I'd find il." 

A mother cried, "We su pport you 
when you show your "M' and 'R' mov· 
ies. Why can 't we get some considera· 
tion when you show a 'G' movie?" 

"How about a matinee?" I suggested. 
"In that way more people could see it." 

"I can't show it at a matinee. Next 
Saturday'S matinee is already booked 
for 'I Am Curious - Yellow.' " 

'opy,I,h' ~ c ) '''', Th. Wuhl .. ,,," ,", CI. 

Bernadette: 'nonviolence suicide' 
From thl N.w V.rk D.lly NIWI the future . Her voice, which usually 

It was one of lhose dreary Sundays flows in quick, intense sentences, was 
in early May, and Irom the small sec· softer. 
ond-floor room in Ihe City Holel _ "I think I'm .t thl point new whir. 
could look out into the gray industrial M.rtln Luthtr Kill, Jr. must h.vI bteft 
mist which hung like a shroud over the lust bef .... he WII ""lIin.ted," she 
divided, troubled city of Derry. I.id then. "I think hi rllllucl th.t thl 

Propped up on the bed in the small bl.ck civil right. movem.nt WII r.pidly 
hotel room was Bernadette Devlin - m.vi", .w.y frem • non·viollnt .t.nd 
the small , tough 22-year~ld former stu· Ind h. WI. trying dtsplr.tely to give 
dent from Belfast who stunned Northern nonviol.ne. new mllning. 
Ireland's ruling Unionisl Party on April "As a pacifist, I find myself today still 
18 by winning a special by-election for advocating the concept of nonviolence 
a seat in the British House of Commons. here in the North , but it is coming to 

lut .t 22, Ilrnd,tt. Devlin'l edue.· the point where advocating nonviolence 
tlO" hH not clme enly III cl.llrMml is advocating suicide. And I am not 
If au-. Unlverlity, It hH .Iso e.me about to tell the poor people to stand by 
en tilt ItrMta. Sh. hid """ there en While someone puts a gun to the i r 
n.".w Duk. Street lilt Oct. 5 when the head." 
N,rthtrll lrel.nd civil rlpta elmptlg" Two weeks ago, three months after 
rtCIivH its lI.ptilm .. ilIoN from the Bernadette Devlin questioned her own 
Iby.1 UI,t.r Cenltlbulary. thoughts lbout the relevance of nonvio-

She had been there on the civil rights Jence in Northern ireland, the old 
march from Belfast to Derry last De· wounds were opened again. 
cember when members of the young, Durinl the savage street fighting in 
miUtanl People 's Democracy were bro· Bopide, the young member o[ Partia· 
tally ambushed 'by fanatic followers of ment was not issuing caUs for a commit· 
the Rev. Ian Paisley while police stood tee to study the situation In Derry. Ber· 
by. And when the slum streets of Bog· nadette Devlin was behind the barrio 
side erupted again In Derry this past cades in her dungarees and sweater 
April, she wa& behind Ihe barricades with the poor, Ind helping them brcak 
with the poor people, pleading {or san· .tones up into weapons. 
ity. '1"- INrrlcld ... t.y up until .... 

But on this certain Sunday in May, 811 .Vlrllment Hmn .wn," Iht WWH 
Norther; Ireland observed an uneasy frtm her helllquirten in hglide. 
slreet peace, Bernadette Devlin II' as "AM L'm It.yl .. """ .... " 
quietly putting ome thoulhts together It wasn't the first time that tbe black· 
and speaking slowly about the pa$t and _ haired fj,.foot-&wo lrishwoman who fa· -

vors Jameson Crested 10 whiskey had 
spoken oul straightforwardly. 

In her brilliant maiden speech before 
a hushed chamber of the British House 
of Commons only {our days after her 
el clion, he lashed out at the rule vf 
the Unionist government In Northern 
Ireland. 

And now she has Clml t. thil CII/II. 
try, • country which Irllhmtft htlpt4 
JIIIt togeth.r, to tell peopl. the "r e • I 
.tory" of the .truggl. in Nerthtm Ir.· 
l.neI. 

Last Thursday night at I dinner stop 
before an appearance at a civil rights 
rally in the Inwood section of Manhat· 
tan, she talked softly and slowly about 
what has happened in three months . 

"ReUgion Is only the tip or the fest· 
ering boll ," she said. lithe real trouble 
goes beneath that. This is more of a 
class struggle than a religious struggle. 
The Unionist government has existed for 
almost 50 years by keeping poor Catho
lics and poor Protestants at each oth· 
ers throats. What we really need Is a 
coalition of all the poor based on non· 
sectarianism. " 

Someone at the table wanted to know 
how she felt now about nonviolence. She 
looked down at the table and put out 
her two hands in front of her. 

"Nenvi,"nce c.n h.vI ne mtlftl .. If 
.11," Iht Inlw.reeI, "11 !tnt II th, .... 
.mm.nt polle. feretl tiki tit, I.w I .... 
it. own h.neli. Th. Briti.h trtIpt .r. ill 
now .nd we h.v •• It. \em .... N .... I .. 
ha reilly """ IOlved," 

lastes in Iowa City Is a simple thing. 
Skimming the newspaper's classified 
section, you nnd half-page ads heralding 
the glories of Woodlaketerracehlllplace 
Manor Luxury Living. Carpeting, air 
conditioning, heated pool, sauna, game 
and club rooms. brick barbeques, hide· 
away bars, pet facilities, Indoor ski 
slope, shutt1e bus service to and from 
the carpeted garage. Live·in maid. 
Green stamps given. Organized, catered 
wild parties every Thursday night. All 
ror a price you can't af[ord to turn 
down. 

Of course, if you want the extras -
doors, glass windows, a bathroom - the 
rent is a little steeper. 

This is not to imply that apartment 
housing in Iowa City Is inferior or the 
leases ulterior. I have it on high author· 
ity lhat some of the complexes, at least, 
use only the finest quality shoe boxes for 
their bedrom walls. And every effort is 

made to assure that the leases are con· 
cise and clear. I had only two years of 
high school Sanskrit and I can under· 
stand perfectly all but the big words. 

But I was about to note that while It 
would seem easy enough to acquire a 
place 10 live, the search Is In fact 
fraught with problems. 

J( you don't have a car, you need 
a place wilhin walking distance to cam
pus. You will not find such a place. 
They've all been rented to students with 
cars. 

You have to cultivate good relations 
with the prospective landlord. That may 
entail everything from admiring her 
African violets and sympathizing with 
his arlhritis to agreeing that 8 p.m. Is 
late enough for anybody to be up and all 
Victrolas should be turned of{ at thai 
hour. 

And then there's your roommate. 

-By Walton 

The yuk·a·minute, life~f·the.party, aU·' 
lime Good Joe you chose to live willi 
because he was so darned much fun . The 
guy who', lat. with lila share of the rent 
every monlh , who 1Jses your golf clubs t' 
and drinks your beer, who borrows your 
Imported after·shave and leaves the bol· 
tIe cap off. 

Or, in the case of girls, the best friend 
you made during Rusll Week. The pretty, I 

Cover Girl beauty you planned to share 
a wardrobe with because you were both 
the same size and coloring. The IIZY 
slob who hasn't washed a dish Binet' • 
she moved in and who scampers through 
the living room. in her sUp whenever 
your boyfriend comes to pick you up. 

But don't despair. Apartment llvinr 'I 

has its advantages too. 
Like not having to shovel the walk 

this winter. 
On second thought, maybe you'd be~ 

ter check your lease. • • . • ~ 

Oil industry fights depletion cut 
From the "'uocilted Press 

Alarmed oilmen are marshaling mas· 
sive re ourees to beat back an attack on 
one of the industry's hitherto untouch· 
able sacred cows - lhe oil depletion 
allowance. 

However the effort is described - oil· 
men call it a campaign of education, 
some others call it lobbying - at Slake 
are millions of dollars. 

The effort itself is consuming thou· 
sands of dollars - for newspaper ad· 
vertisements, circulars to oil company 
charge account customers and an inlen· 
sive buttonholing campaign on Capilol 
Hill . 

The inu.: Wh.ther th. 27% ptr c.nt 
oil depletion allowance should r.main 
untouched after 43 years or be cut -
and if cut, by how much. 

The 011 industry was shocked lasl 
month when the ~ouse Ways and Means 
Committee, in its tax revision bill, voled 
to cut the allowance to 20 per cenl. The 
committee had stood by the 27 ~ figure 
sInce its enactment in 1926. 

In fact, stories circulated around the 
House during the years the late Sam 
Rayburn of Texas was speaker that no 
one ever was appointed to the commit
tee unless he signed a blood oath never 
to vole a cut in the allowance. 

Now alarmed at losing a bat tic in lhe 
House which accepted the Ways and 
Mrans Commit.tee's recommendation, 
oilmen are concentrating on the next 
round in the Senate Finance Committee 
where the oil industry has many friends. 

While the .now.nee Is not th. only tax 
concession givrn the oil and gal industry 
- or the Ilrg.st - It I. the most widely 
Itn.wn. 

So widely known. oilmen complain, it 
has become a symbol for tax reform, a 
sort. of whipping boy . 

"You say oil depletion allowance and 
people immediatelv think of tax loop
hole. " said one allowance supporter. . 

The oil industry has various national 
nr"R ~i?Rtions head(luarlered in Wash· 
Inlllon to watch matters affecting oil. 

Amonf:( them : The American Petrole
um Institute, the Indeoendent Petroleum 
Association of America and the Mid· 
Conlinent Oil & Gas Association. 

All hive reqlstered lobbyilh now .n· 
g.qed in preDa,inq statemlnts htr Sin· 
.t. Flnanc. COmmittM hearingf. 

Augmenting the ranks of these organ· 
i7.alionN are Wa~hi"~on rcprcsentatives 
of manv o[ the larf:(e oil companies, 
most of whom maintain offices here. 
These representatives also generally are 
rel/istered as lobbyists. 

To handle the educational campaign, 
the industry has set UP the Petroleum In· 
duslry Information Committee in New 
York. 

Headed by Albert Haas, this group 
has prepared a series of advertisements 
to run In 135 of the country 's larger 
newspapers to give the oil side of the 
story. 

The'l .ds contend if the industry's tax 
bill g... up, the pricl of glSoline, oil 
.nd g'l IIk.ly will rise. Th.y hint of a 
possibl. 2';' cent·l·gallon lump in gllO· 
line prices. 

Many big oil companies also are send· 
ing similar information to charge cus· 
tamers and others. One insider said most 

major oil companies also have sent cir· 
eulars to stockholders, royalty holders 
and employes, suggesting they write 
their congressmen in support of the in· 
dustry argu ments. 

Senators report a fairly heavy volume 
o[ mail on behalf of the oil companies. 
"It's obvious," said one senator, "that 
the oil companies are telling their stock· 
holders to write. They 're being pretty 
cute about it too - they're sending let· 
ters to me at my home on the theory, 
J guess, that I'll see them." 

Oil producers contend any reduction 
in depletion allowances or other tax 
preferences would mean a decline in oil 
and gas discoveries, more dependence 
on foreign sources, higher prices for oil 
and gasoline and perhaps even a short· 
age of natural gas. 

But oth.rs argue that becluse of these 
preferenc .. , the 011 indultry d .. , not 
pay its fair share of taxes; the COlt 
of a well II deducted 12 tim" over, and 
becaus. of various tax gimmicks, some 
large oil companies have plid no tlKII 
whatsoeVlr d.spite hugl incomes. 

The example cited by these critics is 
Atlantic Richfield which paid no federal 
income tax In 1967 although it had net 
income of $145 million . 

The house·passed tax: revision bill 
would add about $600 million yearly in 
federal income taxes 01 the oil com
panies, including $350 million from the 
drop In the depletion allowance. 

Oil industry spokesmen contend the 
industry is paying its fair share of laxes 

* . * * 

and spends 5.4 per cent of Its gross 
revenue on direct talles, compared to 
4.6 per cent paid by all other corpora· I 

lions. 
Chairmln Russell B. Long Icknowl· 

edges that when his 5,nat, Flnlne. 
Committee takes up the bill h. Inttncll. 
to re5tore the 27'/2 per cent d.pl.tilll 
allowance. 

Most sources agree he can do this, 
saying not more than lour or five 01 th I 

17 committee members would be op
posed. But some advocates o( a lower 
allowance hope to write the 20 per cent 
figure into the bill on the floor. 11 tney 
succeed, the battle would be over. 

But if they fail , the matter would go 
to the Senate·House conference and oil· 
men would pin their hopes on a com· 
promise figure oC about 23 per cent. •• 

on industry spokesmen said privately 
they expected the House Ways and 
Means Committee would report lhe 23 
per cent figure. While the industry pub·. 4 

ticly would have protested, they said, 
it would have gone along. 

Therl WII much lockeyi", within til, 
com mitt .. Bv.r thl figur •. At on. time • 
the 23 plr clnt figure WII r.jectte! til 

• crucial 13·12 vot •. 
Rep. Hale Boggs, Democrat from the 

oil state of Louisiana, proposed the 20 , 
per cent figure . He argued that since I 
depletion is a symbol of lax reform, 
neither the House nor the public would 
accept a token cut to 23 per cent. Things i 

could be much worse, Boggs said. 

* * * 
The allowance: , 

AIlO .. ,~~~tM~n~~;:.~~, ,om," bill, ~J Oil Depletion 
Why. 

Wh.t it il: The oil depletion allow· 
ance permits an oil well owner to de· 
duct from his taxable income some 27lh 
per cent o[ the well 's production each 
year up to half the net income from the 
well . This deduction is permitted year 
after year, even though the well's cost 
is deducted many times over. 

intangible drilling costs: Generally , 
these are costs for items which cannot 
be moved from the well and account 
for 75-30 per cent of a well's drilling 
cost. An owner now may deduct these 
cosls from income In one year , rather 
than depreciate them over a number 01 
years . 

Tax lou from th .. t two tax prtfer· 
rnces: Treasury experts say that if the 
oil depletion allowance were eliminated, 
the government would collect some $1.7 
billion additional yearly In taxes from 
oilmen and oil companies. If intangible 
drilling cosls were depreciated over a 
number of years , the Treasury would 
eolleet aD additional '750 million the 
first year, an amount which would de
cllne - as depreciation builds up year 
by year - to some $300 million a year . 

Th' inu.: What should Congress do 
about these oil tax preferences? Should 
Congress end the one· year write-off in· 
tangible drilling costs and require that 
they be depreciated over several years? 

Wh.t hll bten don. : The House, in 

the depletion allowance to 20 per cenl 
but did not directly aller the intangible 
write~ff provision. It is estimated the 
reduction in depletion alrewance will 
cost the oil industry an additional ~~ 
$400 million in taxes year/yo 

Argum.nh for trimmi .. thl .plltilll 
allowanet: The oil industry does nl>'. p.~ \ 
its fair share of taxes ; the allowance 
enables a company to recover the cost 
of a well ten times over; that this tax 
preference, plus subsidies Involved In 
the oil Import program and enlorcement ' 
of 011 proration and other preferences 
amounts to a $ID billion· yearly subsidy. 

Argum.ntJ Ig.inlt: Oilmen contendOi 
the allowance is similar to that allowed 
for othcr mineral production and per· 
mlts the industry to recover its capital 
costs. This enables them to continue oil 
and gas exploration and developmenl.° ' 
If not permitted 10 recover capital, the 
only alternative Is increased costs lor 
gasoline and oil , fuel oil ~nd heating gas. 

Outlook : The bill now has gone to the' • 
Senate Finance Committee, domin.ted 
by senators more or less friendly to 011. 
Chairman Russell B. Long (D·La.) has 
said he will restore lhe allowance 10'1 
27th per cent. If this is done and the ac· 
tion is accepted by the Senate, the mat· 
tcr would be settled in conlerence and a 
cut to 23 per cent is likely. However, 
a strong Senate floor fight i~ indicated.' 

'HE WAtiTS TO KNOW ARE WE CATHOLIC OR PROTESTANT-NOW. GOLLYI THERI'S 
A qUAINT ISSUE, MARGARET!' 
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Walton 

, Coralville Moves to Buy 
' e Buses lor T ronsit . System 

North Viet Infiltration Declining 
WABltlNGTON (.fI - North shrinking In number, the Stale for Hanoi's failure fully to re- had been running about 8,000 to I through wounds, disease 

VI~tnam'5 Infiltration into South I Department said Wednesday_ place ber casualties. 10,000 a month. Late this spnng otber causes. 
and 
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TIle C6ralville Transit Com- particIpating In the regional struction of a SeveJIth street Vietnam has dropped below her Press officer Robert J . Mc- His statement was issued In the North Vietnamese Inpul into lfiiiii---__ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
mIIaIon recommellded to the system when It goes Into serv- storm sewer. Apparent low bid- combat losses and therefore en-I Closkey termed this significant advance of Thursday's weekly the infiltration pipeline dropped 0 I APE R 
CdI'IlvIIle City CouIlCIl Tuesday lee, provided that: der was Knowling Bros. of Cor- emy forces in the South may be but aave no figures or reasons meeting of the peace negotla- sharply_ The number of orth 
It tbe Council meeting that the e Coralville have "adequate alville, with a bid of ~,245,50 . tors in Paris. Vietnamese soldiers now com· S E R V ICE 
eIty abouId purchase t,.o ueed, representation" on a regional • Heard from ex-Coralville New Peak Expected McClo.koy 1114 the Unlttd Ing South Is perhaps one-hall of 
.. I buses to start a munlcl- transit authority. pnliceman Frank L, Pierce on St.te. Itlll prefo" I m.nvll what It was. 
pal!y 0WIIed bus lille. e Coralville's investment In a his firing last January by Cor- U.S .. North Vlotnlm... force Mel1lwhlle \!Ie enemy is con-

C5 Dol. porWHk) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

The bus Une WI8 approved municipally operated bus line alville police chief Wayne J. I Ve t F' hte wlthclrlwl' ovor ... kl .. to tinuing to suffer heavily in the 
b1 • Coralville referendum on be considered In planning the Winter. n len a mig I n 9 weir tht .ntmy down In com· battlefield. The ames figure 
July 21. regional system. In a hearing granted Pierce bit. North Vietnamese-Viet Cong 

F .... pickup & dellv.ry twice 
I WHk. Ev.rvthl.. la fur
nished: Dllpen, ctntllnt", 
doodorlntt. "'e referendum was held to Krlft Illured Myorl t hat during the meeting, he asked . ,. killed are averaging some 3,000 

.-.nnlne whether Coralville IItth condltlonl would be met to know why he was fired and SAIGON. ~ - The enemy S I The mformant Sal.d the enemy "WhUe It could be argued a week. 'nIe enemy is also los-
NEW PROCESS 
Phone 33M'" IbouJd operate Its own bus sys- whon tht "'9 lonll bUI IYltem called for reform of the Coral- !all offenSIve has begun taper· has made .no slgnlf~cant around that this attrition of the North ing an \Ulknown number of men 

lem between Coralville and II pllnned_ ville poUce department. ~g o.ff, .but j~ Is expected to I attacks thIS week In the . sense Vietnamese process will even- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
l~'" City because Community The Council set • apee\at Pierce said Winter fired him rIse In mlenslty early n e.x t thal they, could be . co!l!ldered tually have the same effect as I 
Transit, Inc., which presently meeting for 7 p.m. Friday for on grounds of "Insubordination month throu.g~out South Vlel- a high pomt, or pe~lOdlc flare- a withdrawal by North Vietnam
JIOYldes that service, had run further discussion of bus sys- and failing to follow the orders nam, U.S. rrulitary sources said ups that characte~ current ese forces," he sald, "It would 
\ftto financial difficulties I II d tem plans, including: of fellow officers." He s a I d W~dnesd~y. . enemy campaign tachcs. be a slow and grim process. 
IIOUki have to close down. e Whether the cily should Winters had not told him which W,e stili thInk the enemy Is Secretary of the. Army Stan- "We prefer to end the connlct 

At tht mHtl... Dennll purchase buses from Commun- orders he disobeyed. '7akm~ and ~opes to reach an- ley ~, Resor conlmued his In- by negotiation - a negotiation 
Kreft, pllnnl.. cllrecter fer lty Transit, Inc" or some other Pierce said that after he was 0 her hIgh pomt around the Set;; specllon .t~ur of South Vietnam which would lead to the with-
tilt ""'"1IfI Ceunty RIII.nli sel1er. fired . he had submitted a let. ond . or third of September, with a VISIt 10. the Mekong Del- drawal of aU non-South Viet-
,11IIft1", Commlilltn, t.hI e Where the buses would be ter of resignation at the recom- one Informant said. ta south of Saigon. namese forces." 
tilt ClUllcll thlt I rlll.III' aaraged and maintained. mendation of his attorney. The Communilt cemmlnd 'MI, wlthclr.w.1 of two If U_S. n ... tlltor Honry C ..... 
M Iy.ttm .. ",1 .. lowl City, e What provision would be H. said h. Isked for the Idek" off its f.1I Clmpli," the U.S_ tth Inflntry Divl· Lodgo II .xpected to prellflt 
UtI1vtnlty H.I,hts .IM! C.rll- made for purchasing fuel. hearing at TUOIdly'l mHtl"9 AUf- 11 lIy thellln, 158 1111111 .ion',thrH brl'ldeI lrem tht tht U.S. politlon It Plrll 
,"" _hi p""'llIly lit in In other business, the Coun- in order to clur hi. nlm. 10 bl... 1M t.wnl Ifter In rlc.·rich delt. hOI virtvlllly ThurM.y. Ho h.1 lust r.· .,.,.t1on within 1. menth.. ell: he could obtlin othor pollco Ilght·week lull on III frentl. turned VI.tnam'. mOlt polltl- turned from hom, conlultl' 
Councilman Richard Myers e Received bids from three work. The new offensive delayed an cilly .onlitlve lrel bock to tlonl, Includlnll tllkl wIth 

Jr, said Coralville would favor construction firms on the con- However, Winter was not at expected decision by President the South Vietnam .. e I r m y Protldent Nixon. 
the meeting to answer Pierce's Nixon on further withdrawals Ind ml1ltl.. Slate Department officials 

Poison Gas Train Presents 
Dilemma For State Officials 

question~ and all~gations and of troops beyond the 25,000 re- Resor, whose. tour b~gBn sajd the Infiltration drop may 
the heanng ended m an appar- deployment he aMounced June Wednesd,ay, r7celved brlefmgs be a factor, though perhaps not 
ent stalemate. 8. from alhed offIcers at Can Tho, the sale one in Nixon's still-

Pierce objected to Winter's The departure Wednesday of 90 miles southwest of Saigon - pending deciSion on the next 
absence from Tuesday night's 300 American soldiers for Ha- headquarters of the 4th Corps withdrawal of U S troo s from 
meeting and made his presen- wall virtually completed the in- Zone that encompasses the del- South Vietnam ,. p 
tation without ~Inter present ilial.redeployment of 25,000 U.S. ta's 16 provinces. McCloskey's' report on Infll-

DES MOINES"" - If a poison .iI", Clunsel Ind tho lowl at· o,nly after proddm~ and ques- servicemen. tralion was a switch from a 
113 train loes throulh Iowa un- torney gonorll'l st.H decided tlOnmg from CounCIl members. A Sta~e ~epartm~nt spokes- Com ma ndos version previously put out at 

~:C~~i~~~ ~:e n:t :~~ ~~:t :-we~~~I~:~:"rred:: :::h h~~: .Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllim~mllllmllllllllllmll111111111111111111111111 ~:n ;Oa:~h lYle~~~:~o~ a~~a!. ~~~e p:!~g~:~i~he~~rt~ffi~I~~ 
::;ndO, it wlSleamed Wed· ~~ preliminary conclusion Plannelng Head ~!~~e~ie~~:~ t~f~lt~~~~nbeJI~~ StrIke Egypt nam~ replacements were 

AItIIouah lJIe Iowa Commerce would be that it would interfere ' their casualty rate. Thus, he keepl~g up with battle losses. 
Cammlsslon knew a week aao with Interstate commerce," Hae- said, enemy forces in the South By THE ASSOCIATED PRISS VarIOus other U.~. govern-
two more shipments of phosgene semeyer said. Fleet may be getting smaller. Israeli commandos s t r u c k ment sources g~ve thIS approxl-
113 were coming through Iowa, But he said no extensive re- or ow a I Y SI.tt Dtplrtment oHleI.ls deep inside Egyptian territory mllte ac~ounhn~ of enemy 
It has made no official effort to search will be done unless the laid tho Inflltrltion drop may Wednesday night and mortared forces, whIle saymg lh~ Intell!-
determine if it had the power commission officially requests I Sid lit I 'Ictor In NIxon'. pendl", an Egyptian army headquart· gence data are sublect to 
to stop the train or refllllate It, It. S e ecte "eclli,n on tht next troep ers near the Nile River, mlll- ch~nges and di£fering Interpre-
1Iffic1a1s sald. The attorney general's office wlthclrlwlI but tlMy c.utlon. tary officers in Tel Aviv said . tahons: 

Itwl Stllclttr CitII. Rlchanl consistently refuses to issue op- ed I,.inst 'reg.rdl", it II tht The IsraeH raiders returned North Vietnam." fore .. In 
H.....,.y.r 1114 clurlne "III. Wons unless they are requested Do.nald E. Best has been hired Ictull determining 'Ictor. unscathed to their base, spokes- South Vlotnlm numbar lreuncl 
"""II .. Ilculllo"," cemml.. formally in writing. as dIrector of commuruty devel- U.S. military sources sa i d men said, after attacking the 10,000 to 100.000. Southern 

Further KeMeth Benda the opment, 1,0 w a Clly Manager there are signs that the enemy E,gyptlan po~t at Man Kabad , a Viet Cong strength I •• round 
, .. 't Frank Smiley announced Wed- offensive is continuing although VIllage outside Asyut on t he 35,000_ Tho rllie-of·thumb 

Funds Asked 
To' Aid Victims 
Of Hurricane 

commerce comnussloner mos nesday ' N'I II f 1 70 ed 'th th hi ts '. . below the level of the week end- I e. r. 0 on en.my ore.. I 
~~c~rn I '; the et ~ ~~e~h ' , Best, 33, Will ass~me hiS dul- ed Aug, 16, when 244 Ameri- Israeli military authorities per cent No~h Vletn.mll., 
a ~ ea ~ th s ak et 0 tt ~ les Sept. 15, and wlil get 111 an- can 477 South Vietnamese and declined to say how the com- 30 per eont V,Ot Co no-
:e:~ve;~o~ in ~:gI/ a en I nuBal St'alary 0tfl $11~,120: M . 3,798 Nor t h Vietnamese and mandos reached the scene. Infiltration from the North 

Alter reassessing the da
"'IP done by hurricane Ca
mille, the local Red Cross 
fllfice ha! raised its original 
quota for contributions for 
storm victims. 

The local office said Wed
IleSday that Its quota had 
beell Increased from $1,430 
10 S3,575. 

es presen y Ives In unCle, Viet Cong were killed. -- ---
Federal oHicills confirmed Ind, He wiil succe,ed Barry D. Enemy rocket and morlar at- Fat Overweight 

to Gov. Robort O. Ray one Lundberg, who relLred as plan- tacks against anted bases and 
wttk 1110 thlt two mort phol- ning director In March to accept towns last week averaged about AvaUable to you wlthoul I doctor'a prescrIption. our product ClUed 
,ent Ihlpment,l would Ilive a position in Chicago. 30 a day, about tWice the dRI'ly Odrlnex. Vou must 10M ugly fat tht USA R k M or your money back. Odrlnex 18 • 

I A
·· rm

l 
y s oC

D 
y oun· Following Lundberg's resigna- average for the three weeks tiny 'Iblet And eully Iw.lI.we~ . tl II rson. near 0 n v 0 r I Get rid or exce.1 fit and II •• ton,. 

" Ith. _., __ L " tion, the planning department pre£eding the offensive, one or. Od,lne. cosl, n,oo Ind a dw, 
W In two _s on route I was expanded and reoraanized source sal 'd. I.ri< economy .I.e for ".00. Both 

... _ .. ..10. I t h t " ar. sold wllh lhl. (uaranl .. : If 
-".. owa 0 tOOlS. to include an urban renewal di- Smlll.unit cl .. ho. botWltn not .U.lted lor Iny "lSon, just 
A1lh gh th 1 d 

relurn Ihe plcka.e to your dru,. 
au ey ater assure vision, a housing division and U.S. Ind enemy troop. II I t ,Itt Ind lei your luJl monty bioi , 

him verbally he would be given an inspection division. week IVtrlged 60 I day, com. ~fthq~~tlo;~a;:~~~e ~~~Inn IJ &Old 
seven days notice before the Best, a graduate of the Uni· Plred t. a daily av.rago of MAY'S DRUG STORE 
shlpment, there has been some versity of Oklahoma in archi- 040 over I th .... ·WHk period Iowa City, 10WI 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Hlllhway 21. SOllt" 

of the airport 

For good uled clolhlng, housa· 
hold goods, .ppll.nces, dish .. , 
pot., pin., books, etc. 

2230 S. Rlvertlde DrlVI Local representativea said 
they hoped to have the quota 
raised within a ,.eek. HoIY
e.er, the office has, to date, 
lilly raised f97. 

doubt this would materialize. lecture, is working on his M,A . ...:1It:fo::.:re:...A=u~g~ . ..:.1::.1. _____ ~_...:M~.I~1 ~Or~d~.n~F~II~le~d __ ~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~~ 
Meanwhile, Iowa Civil Defense I in regional and city plaMlng. 

National Red Cross offi
ell!! said that after survey
in, tilt dlmale done by the 
norm, the situation ap
peared much worse than it 
bad earlier. Current esti
mates include 89,000 persons 
u disuter vlctlrru. 

tted Cross officials have 
railed their relief quotas 
frOm $& million to $15 mil
lIM. 

Local Red Cross officials 
are asking that contributions 
lit mliled to the Johnson 
Ceunty American R~d Cross, 
b 48f, lowl City. 

Dlre£tor AI Miracle said buile- Best has been the planning dI
tins were sent out Monday to rector of the Delaware-Muncie 
sheriffs, police chiefs and civil Metropolitan PlaMing Commls
defense officials in the 13 coun- sion since 1966. 
ties through which the train will 
pus. 

Simllir mo.,lgo' describing 
the cllngorl 01 phosgent gas 
aIM! protectlvo m.llur.. to 
tlke I,ain" it went to fir. 
chim In tho •• counties Wed
noscllY, ho Slid. 
The state civil defense office 

will provide local officials with 
gas masks to use if necessary, 

1IIIIIIIIIIImllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllili1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImllllllili 

Boy Battles 
To Win Fight 
With Rabies 

Miracle said. SAN DIEGO, Calif. IA'I- Hope 
"It basically boils down to a g r e w fainter Wednesday on 

local problem," he said. "We Tommy Buchmann's third birth
don't have the men to foliow the day. "Only our prayers are 
irllnS." left," said his mother. 

Committee to Investigate 
Changing Sign Ordinance 

As history's longest survivor 
of rabies continued in a coma, a 
spokesman at University Hospit
al said the report of exhaustive 

,tcsts indicates the disease's vi
I rus still thrives in Tommy's 
brain. Doctors say be has lived 

Iowl City's PtanniJlg eM 1.On- sign and advertising knowledge, twice as long with rabies as 
~ Comnlisslon bas proposed be on the committee. anyone else, according to medi· 
It *ppolJlt a cillzen'$ committee Commission member William cal records. 
16 rHtamine the city's prt&ent J. Ambrisco would chair the pro- A rabid bobcat bit brown-
II~ ordinl1lce. posed committee. haired Tommy near hls Califor-

'lbe icUon wu taken at the The sign issue developed last nia foothills home on April 1. 
eoIIuIUaalotl's reauiar meeting week when the Mall Shopping A month ago, doctors noted 
1Wd*y. I Center businessmen proposed Tommy's brain-wave patterns 

Cernmli81tM1 members pro _ ' erecilng a want ad sign larger had improved and his condition 
_ llIat two of iti members, than wou~d be ~rmitted under was stabil!zing after his heart 
• repres~ntative from Project present cIty ordinan<.'es. and vlrus-mfested nervous con
GlttN (I local citlzell'. group The b~sin~ssmen wanted ~he , dition had ebbed dangerously 
.. raid with elt beautl6cI. larger sIgn In pla~e of , havmg low. . , . 
tIM) lad I """ )' with -ial smaller want ad sIgns In each Speclaltsts then saId the ra
_ .... l'IOII ..... ~ business firm window, which is bies "may have burned itaelf 

what tbe ordinance currently re- out" and ordered the t~sts to 
SchWlng,1 Planl quirs. make sure. 

L • The sian would be used to ad· A respirator pumps air Into 
teal Villting vertlae job opportunities at the Tommy's lungs. Liquid formula 

shopping center. is IUMeled through his nose. 
~ District COII ..... sm.n The Nesper Sign Co. of Cedar Doctors say he apparently feels 
~ Sch.tIIl~1 wm retum to Rapids, whIch has been commis- nothing but his father says thlt 
anr_ City IIfl1t "eek .fter • sloned to build the sign, has pro- during daily visits "I talk to him 
tIIIt Monday. posed to put up a cash bond to and most times he will open his 
~h~~8el ha Icheduled two assure that If the Sign ordinance eyes." 

_rl/lcu here Sept. f. He Is lICIt changed, the sign would ~ _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-" 
l1li1 lttend the /ormal openl"g be taken down. *' th~ stirS ShoWI"1 center However, CIty Atty. Jay H. the MILL R.ata\lrant 
I Conaresslon81 hearings are Honohan has said that the bond RATUllNa 

~ beln, held In Wuhlnllton, prOpo8al would IIOt be valid un- rA' IlEI 

D.c, der the laws of both the state I 
s."t. 8 Schwengel "ill attelld and tbe city. SUI~!~I . _ :. 
~ Jllhr'l$Qn County RepubllcllI ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-' 
bafbtcue III lowl City. lOW~ CITY 

Icbwe/lgel has Iiso chedultd TYPIWRlrlR CO. STEAK ICklN 
• day of visits In W.shlnttoll 'UI PlckllP and Delivery 
Coont,y Sept. 5, His Itinerary I 2Ot~ I. W .... 'ntton "7·5676 
II!r IIIll dlY I!lcludes vi lit. to Tyl writ 
~rslde, Klklftl, ~e1l1ft"'t J aid eS'aIes '-ftOI alii AluftrtL 

Whem the last time 
~u got goose bumps 
when they played the 
Star Spangled Banner? 

It', been a wb1e, ncht? 
Well, then you're}ike I 

lot of us. 
It ~ma that many of. 

are too grown-up to get 
excited about thingi like tile 
Star-Spangled Banner til,. 
more. 

You could almost .. ,. 
that palriotiem make. UI feel 
embarrAssed. 

Beaides, it'8 hard to rqlJ,. 
fw patriotic when 10'1 
hear 50 much about how'" 
country is Ialling .part. 

But, of Gaurae, Amen. 
ltilllw a Bill of Rish. 

And ~ elMtiOM. 
AA il'lcr6dibly hish ..... 

ard olliving. 
.And a free el\terpriee 

'Yatem that leta you hilda 
your wagon to -.ny IW' ,.. 

'Want. 

Aad plllllty e! 0111 ..... 
,. cu't find uyw_ 
• hi this IfOl'ld. 

KMw.hat? Loom, It it 
that "ay, America deaena 
,lot more eredillhu it'. 
-cetlinl-

One flf tM beet ft1'l ~ 
~ve thi. cOuntry the support 
it deservei i. to buy U. S. 
Saving. Bonds. 

They strengthen the cOmlo 
try 50 that iJ'e better pre
pared to 50lve ile prohletnL 

And they hlppen to be ODe 

of the btet way. to provide 
for your 01m welfare. 

The inlerelt i, exempt 
from state and 1000l income 
tue.. And you doa't hlTfI 

tG pay Federal tax _til ,.. 
caah your Bonds. 

Buy U. S. Sninf!I BflBIII 
6rouBh the Payroll Sarinp 
Plan where you work. Or 1& 
roar hank. 

.It'll give yoa a good j 

-14 ' 
And a peO&et flreUlfl t. 

pttin!!: gooee bumps the 
Mxt tillle the,. 
play !he Star
SpanKled 
Btz.er. 

1I1her',. ............ . -... ........ ... 
Take stock in America •• ~ Buy u.s. s.viata SoMa & Freacto. ~ 

,,.eel.".,. , .. C ... ,.U' Aft',e 

CASUAL ATTIRE THAT 
CREATES MORE THAN 

CASUAL INTEREST 

'he lurfle .. eck •• 
Th 10k of the highlands in soft heather 
tones ... that speak of a quiet elegance, 
now yours, in a King's Road turtleneck. 
Colors to complement the slacks below. 

'he IIIA'NIK II.ck •••• 
Gl~ plaid. in traditional ivy styling give 
yOu the up·country flair. A studied casual· 
ness that's yours in an easy-to-care-for 
PERMA-PRESTIi fabric. 

CHARGE lion Stlrl Rovolvlng Charge 

Tho atore within I ,tor' at Searl, Roebuck Ind Co. 
MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

Free 'arlcinl 351·3600 

Sati3faction Guaranteed or Your MOlley Back 



·BOS 
~Iana I 

Boston 
IVldne. 
BIlIRll 
leading 
tbips it 
~ 

"RI.I 
tired, 
hope," 
cenftr 
vlnee 
yur. 
"I vi 

tired u. 
for the 

Auerl 
the 
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NFL's 'Colts Strong Again; 
-Favored in Coastal Division 

BALTIMORE I - A year 
ago, the Baltimore Colts faced 
the almost impossible task of 
rebounding from a near·perfect 
NatIonal Football League sea· 
son which ended in disaster. , 

The Colts have the horses tirement plans. Each is starting end. is still a question mark al· 
though he turned in his best 
performance last week at Buf· 
falo, 

necessary to win another his t4th pro sea on. 

• Now. they've got to do it again . 
The Colts were unbeaten, with 

· tiI 1142 record. when they lost 
· th final regular season game 
01 1968 to the Los Ange[es Rams 

( and didn't even make the West· 
ern Conference playoffs. 

LISt season. Baltimore won 
the Coastal Division with a 

• 13·1 rlcord, swamped the 
Cleveland Browns 34·0 for the 
NFL titll and then . •. lost 
to the New York Jets 16·7 in I 
fh. Super Bowl. 
"Don Shula, whose 63·18·3 rec· 

ord is the best among active 
· Nfl, coaches. began the 1969 
training sea on the same way 
he did a year ago. 

" We talked about it (the big 
Joss) on the first day, and Ihen I 
got down to work, " he said . 

· "They're. nothing we can do I 
'atlout it now. 

championship in their final 
NFL suson before switching 
to the American Football 
Leagul in 1970 under the mer· 
ger realignment. 
Baltimore's quarterback situ· 

ation - a bit clouded as train· 

"If we think about anything I JOHNNY UNITAS 

"The most pleas.nt sur· 
prist 50 far has been tile 
work of Unitas," Shula said. 
"John will pl.y at I .. st two 
quarter. of Saturday's gaIM 
In MiamI. H. hIS come out 
of each gam. in good shape, 
and he has thrown h.rd." 

o matter which quarterback 
opens the eason, he'll have the 
usual raft of good receivers 
rUMing the pattern - includ· 
ing wide receivers Willie Rich· 
ardson, Jimmy Orr and Ray 

I Perkins, tight ends John Mack· 
ey and Tom Mitchell, and 
I backs Tom Matte and Terry 
Cole. 

Stukes is the prime candidate 
to replace Bobby Boyd at left 
cornerback. Boyd is now a 
coach, but .he remains on the 
active roster pending a final de· 
cision by Shula. 

"We have given up touch· 
downs at an alarming rat e ," 
Shula said of the exhibitions. 
"We allowed five on passes in 
just two games - a compared 
with only nine all last sea· 
son." 

The cornerbacks haven't been 
entirely to blame, however. 
The Colt line tossed the oppos· 
ing passer only three times in 

Matte , who scored 10 louch· the first three games but 
do~ns as lhe Colts ran up 402 reached the Buffalo q~arter. 
po,":s last season. and was the back seven times. 
leadmg groun.d gamer the past To help the line, Baltimor. 
two ye~rs. Will be al halfback. acquired veteran tackle Ron 
Cole WIll start at fullback pend· Kostelnik from the GrHn 
109 the recovery or the injured 
Jerry Hill. 

They'll operale behind an ex· 
perienced but young front five 
of tackles Sam Ball and Bob 

Bay Packers. Right now, 
Kostelnik is ticketed as a 
swing man behind the tack· 
les, but he may see action 
later .t end. 

el e but our opener with the 1969 Comeback? 
· Rams. we're in trouble. And the ing camp opened _ has 
, fact that we do open with the proved immeasurably in 
:Rams has given our camp that past month. 

I 
Vogel, guards Dan Sullivan and 

. Glenn Ressler, and center Bill 
Shula, the perfectionist who 

also has posted a 30-5 record 
in exhibitions, looks for im· 
provement in both the potent 
Baltimore offense and the de· 
fense - which allowed a rec· 
ord low 144 points last year. 

1m· Curry. 
the Th d' . • 

l1luch more purpose." . . 
· Baltimore and Los Angeles , John Umtas. makmg a :e· 
are expected to battle for the mark able recovery from an m· 
divisional title for the third con. I jured elbow which sidelined 
sccutive year, and the first ~im last season, has been sharp 
~ame loser could be playing In preseason games. 
catch·up ball throughout lhe Earl Morrall, who replaced 
season. The two clubs don 't Unitas and won the NFL's Most 
meet again until the regular Valuable Player award after 
season finale in Los Angeles on guiding the Colts to lhe 1968 

• Dec. 21. championship, has deferred reo 

• e enslVe team In· 
cludes ends Bubba Smith and 
Roy Hilton, tacklll Billy Ray 
Smith and Fred Miller, line· 
backers Mike Curtis. Dennis 
Gaubatz and Don Shinnick, SLUMPING CUBS LOSE-
and corner bach Lenny L y. CHICAGO IA'I - Alex Johnson's 
les and Charle, Stukll, with two-run double and solo homer 
Rick Volk and Jerry Logan and Lee May's two-rtln homer 
at tfle safety spots. spurred the Cincinnati Reds to 
Hilton, who has replaced the a 6·3 victory over the reeling 

retired Ordell Braase at right Chicago Cubs Wednesday. 

A BEST·SELUNG BOOK AVAILABLE FOR YOUR FAMILY , 

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS' COMPLETE 'INSIDE' STORY OF OUR 

'ONE SMALL STEP FOR A MAN' 

Immediately following the heroic feat by the 
Apollo 11 astronauts, th is newspaper and hun
dreds of others across the country announced 
the publication of The Associated Press' dra· 
matic documentary book, "Footprints on the 
Moon." 

In just a few weeks later. as the books came 
off the press, ai mosl200,OOO orders had been 
received. People wanted th iS lasting memento 

of the complete story of America's successful 
efforts in the space race to the moon. Wrillen 
by AP space specialist John Barbour, the book 
is a well-researched , easy· reading exposition 
of the U.S. space efforts from the first sub
orbital flight to the epic achievements of the 
Apollo voyage. 

"Footprints on the Moon" is a best·seller be
cause it is a quality productiori. 142 full-col or 
photos Illustrate the 70,000 word slory. The 
9" x 12" book is hard·backed with a handsome 
'dust jacket. Its price of $5 wolfld 'be consider
ably more if ordered anywhere but through this 
newspap~r. 

It is a quality book-at a bargain price. Order 
you r copy for your home library today. 

I FOOTPRINTS ON -;E MOO;- - -, 

I The Daily Iowan, Iowa City, Iowa I 
Box 5, Teaneck, N. J. 07666 

I Enclosed is $ ................ . Send me . .. copies I 
I of footprints on the Moon. I 

Name .. .. .... ..... .. ... .... ... ..... .......... ..... , .... ... .. ... ...... ...... . . 

I Address .... ........ ... .... .. .... .......... .. ............................. ... I 
I City ·(Al·~k~·~i;~~b ·;~;;;~i~i~ ~;at~;i;·;;~·~;;;a~)i:r ~,,_ .. _I 

ORDER YOUR COPY OF THIS IMPORTANT, (R escrve (lOUr cOlJ!111OW (or de/iricnl after s!l ccc~ftil1ll()()fl 
CLOSE.TO.THE.NEWS VOLUME NOW- ONLY $5. shot. Prillt or ltme ploilli,/ alld S!lppir/ complrte address) 

_... ~. T _~_. • 

NATIONAL LIAGUI 

Gi l I.st 
W L "ct. 

QlIc~ 78 52 .BOO 
:<New ork 73 52 .584 ~~ SI. Loul. 70 59 .543 

PitLtbur,b 68 !58 .:>to 8 
PbU.del~hl. 52 n .413 24 

xMontrel 39 110 .302 ,,~ 
W •• t 

San Francisco 71 57 .5" 
ClnclnnaU 6. 56 ."2 l~ 
AU.nt. 72 59 .:>t6 11'1 

xLo. An,e1 .. 68 57 .5.(4 I". 
Hou.lon fJI to .531 3 

xSan Dlelo 37 II .281 53140 
" - Late ,"me nol Included 

W.dn .... ". Ittlults 
Cincinnati 6. Cblc.to 3 
San Fr.ncLl<:o 8, P U.delphl. 1 
AtI.nlo I. Plttsbureb 0 
Houston 5, SI. Louis 1 
New York at San Dle,o. N 
Montreal at LOl Ancelel, N 

Tu.IdIY·. Lit. 1I •• ull. 
New York 8·3. San Dle,o 4~ 
Lo, Angele. 6, Montreal 0 

"robabll "ltchl" 
Atlanta . Nlekro (17·11) .t Pitt.· 

burf,h . BI... m·7). N 
C nclnn.tI, Arrl,o (2-4) It Chi · 

CI,O. Jenkin, j17.U) 
Houston . WI son (18-1) .t SI. 

Louis, Carlton (15-7). N 
Montre.l, Stoneman ,8-15) .t Los 

An.ele •• Bunnln, (11"1. N 
.1 PhU.delphi., Chlm~lon (H) 

San Francisco, Sadec I (4-8) 
Only gam.. .cbeduled 

AMElI leAN LIA~UI ... , 
w L 'cl. ~. 

Baltimore 
Detroit 
Boston 
Wuhlngton 
New York 
Cleveland 

87 42 .674 
73 54 .575 13 
68 59 .535 18 
86 84 .508 21 "" 
63 55 .492 3233:/,1 
54 76 .41 5 '" 

W •• t 
Minnesota 77 51 .to2 
Oakland n 53 .579 3 
C.U!ornla 53 71 .427 2Z 
Kan.a , Cily 51 75 .405 25 
Seattle 50 76 .392 28 
Chlc.,o 49 78 .386 27"" 

Wldnl.dlY" 1I •• ult. 
New York 6, Chicago 3 
K.Mas Clly 3, Boston 4 
Seattle 7, B.ltlmore 2 
Oakland 0, Deirolt 2 
CaUlornla 4, Cleveland I 
Washington 2, Minnesota 4 

Tuesday', LIlt "I.ulls 
O.troll I. Oakland 8, 2nd rame 
Minnesota 6, Washln,ton 4 

PrObable Pile he .. 
Seattle, T.lbot (5·8) at Baltimore. 

Palmer (13·2) N 
O.kl.nd, Dobson (14-(0) .t ne· 

lrolt, Lollch (18-7) , N 

Buf Coach, You Said to Work Our Heads 011-
When they started practice this week, Coach Lester Cr.ft told hi. Georgetown 'ootb.II t.am to 
work their heads off. Sam Mill.r, a sophomore end, is going all out to make the team .nd 
apparently took the coach seriously I Actually, of coursl, .n AP photographer, whether on 
purpose or not, used his own style 01 cropping the picture. - AP Wirephoto 

Kan ... City, Bunker ,1·10) Booton , 
Cu lp (17-8) 

Only ,Ime, acheduled 

Keyes Signs Pact; 
K.C. Puts Bream 
On Waiver List 

ISU Greet$, 34. Lettermen, 
90 Candidates to Grid Camp 

The Philadelphia Eagles an· AMES, Iowa fA'! - Iowa failure, Majors said. "We 're still not going to r,' 
nounced Wednesday the signing State 's second·season Coach Aside Irom the untried posi. strong, but we're going to 
of first round draft choice Le· Johnny Majors greeted 90 can. tion, the only spots at which better," Majors vowed. "1,\ 
roy Keyes to a three·year con· didates , 34 of them lettermen, newcomers ar. apt to begin can have a better football teat 
tract. as the Cyclones opened football the season art defensive 1.lt and still not have a better rel 

The National Football League practice Wednesday with Press tackle, vacated by the depar. ord," he cautioned. 
club said litfs

f 
gene~al manage~: Day. ture of all.Big Eight Georg. Of ihe Big Eight, .... jors 

Pete Retz a • met In New Yor" The roster of players hoping Dimitri, and tailback, where said he sees Missouri and Ok. 
with Keyes and the player's at· to move the team out of the Big 20S·pound sophomore Dennis lahom. again as the powers, 
tomey, Arthur Morse. No term! Eight Conference's cellar in· McDonald appears to have with not much t. chooll 
were disclosed. cluded 15 holdover regulars the edge. among Kansas, Kansas St.t., 

Keyes was an AlI·American from last fall's 3.7 season. 
at Purdue and was second to All members of the defensive I Oklahoma Stat., Iowa State, 
O. J . Simpson in the Heisman "I think it would be very s~condary are holdovers. as ~re N.bru~a and Colorado, 
Trophy voting. ridiculous to consider us a SIX members of the offenSive "I think you 'U see more' 

In other football news. the conference title contender, but line and three members of a I teams that are improved in the 
Kansas City Chiefs Tuesday I've never gone into any g.me front five on defense. league than those who have 
placed former Iowa end AI" a pl.yer or coach that I In the offensive backfield Mc. failed to improve," he said. 
Bream on the waiver list. did~'t think I could win." said Donald and Tisdale are j~ined "We've got to continue to 

Bream, a native of Rock [5' Malors, ~ lor~er Tennessee by Big Eight kickoff return close the gap. 1 really think our 
land, holds Iowa records for AII ·Amerlcan tatlback. leader Jeff Allen, wingback, an'd football team feels it can beat 
most passes caught in one " I'm a cautious optimist," he 1 Willie Harris , a junior letter· anybody in the league." 
game with 12 , and most yards said. "We do have some depth , man fullback. 
gained in career pass receiving we have some experience and I McDonald, a 10.2 sprinter, 
with 1,S42. think we've ga ined some con· moved to tailback the final 

Bream completed his Hawk· fidence ." week of spring practice. He 
eye career last season. Quarterback. at which junior gained 3,364 yards his final two 

Bream's teammate, Ed Podo· letterman Obert Tisdale will be high school seasons and is con· 
lak, is still on the Chiefs' ros· given firs t crack, holds the big· sidered of the hard.hitting, 
ter. I gest key to Cyclone success or Steve Owens type. 
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Playoff Tickets 
To Be Printed 
By Ten Teams 

NEW YORK (~ - Ten 
teams, three in the American 
League and seven in the. N a· 
tional, were given permiSSion 
Wednesday to start printing 
tickets for their league play' 
offs, scheduled ti) start Satur· 
day , Oct. 4. 

The clubs told to go ahea4 
Rre Baltimore, runaway leader 
in the American League's East 
Division; and Minnesota and 
Oakland in the AL's West Di· 
vision , Chicago and New Yorlc 
received the go-ahead in the 
National's East with Cincinnati, 
San Francisco, Atlanta, Los 
Angeles and Houston named in 
the NL's West. 

The American League play· 
offs will start in the home city 
of the East wiMer, probably 
Baltimore, while the National 
Series will begin in the home 
park of the West champion. 

The playoffs will be decided 
on the best-of·5 basis and after 
the first two games the team 
wi II shift to the other city . 

The representatives. who met 
in the offices of basebaJl com
missioner Bowie Kuhn, also 
decided that there would be I 
day of Iravel between the sec· 
ond and third playoff game • 
only If the Cubs had to jump 
from one ~oast to the other . 

Joc Cronin and Warren Giles, 
presidents of the American and 
Na tional leagues , respectively, 
also sa Id that if there were ties 
for first place at the end of the 
regular season there wQu ld be 
a one·game sudden death play. 
off. 

Winners of lhe league pia.,· 
orfs wll1 represent their circuits 
in the World Series, a best-of·7 
pairings, starting on Saturday, 
Oct. 11, in the American 
J,eague city. 

All playoff and World Series 
games will be played durjng 
the day and lhe clubs will make 
their own announcements Ill! 
to when they will begin accept· 
Lng appllcalions lor playoff 
tickets, 
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: ·1 
Chl.o,;k us U. INS~:~~~:'MAI.~ 
Roast 11."1 ¥ 

'O~IlISS (HUCI( 10Ast La. 7,( 
COMPARE -

"'iC.1f~ 
QUALITY, TRIM AND PRICE! 

, ~ 

aO"'DI~ am· u.s. D.'" INSpECTED 1:1 
SWISS AIM cur It 

YAlU·llIM " 

Steak ... 
Rib S'"k Lb. $1.0. 

U.S.D A. INSPECTED 
T·Bone "29 
Steak '"''~:.''' 

'Oln.HOUIl U(AI La. '1 .n 

;i;.;. ~u .S D A. ,NSPECTEO ~'8 
VALu.nIM 'I 

Steak La. 
laNUIU "ILOI'" Lt. II." 

HARVESI OAY ! FlAV I ,AC FIENCH FRIED · SHOESTRING 
Sanelwich Breael 2'.,. 29c Potatoes '~~~b 25 c 

loaf 

HARVEST DAY j 'SLAND INN . WHISKEY SOUR 01 

Wheat Bread '6 .•• 21 c Daiquiri Mix 6:0 .. 25' 1 .. 1 SIlt 

HARVEST DAY ! pl~;nel Cak. Ry. Breael 16· ••. 29c n ••. 72c loar tl[lt 

HARVEST DAY JU'CYRED 
Hamburger Buns pl~· ·' 26( Hawaiian Punch 6~:~ lie 

6 .... . 11' ,on 

FLAV 1 PAC 
LACYlEE 

Tomato 
• lemonaele 120" 21' 

'ao 

Catsup 

2~li.·29o 

USDA CRADE A· ALL WHITE 
large Eggs 
HAIVEST DAY · HOME STYLE O~ aumRMILK 
Biscuits ~~ Ie 
KIAFI· ONION, CHIVE OR IACON·HORSERADISH 
Party ,~na.s ~:~. 26e 

~ FLAV R PAC 
.4 Brussels Sprouts !';a6' 
~ CHUN KING · CHICKEN 01 SHRIMP 
.4 Chow Meln 1:~;~. 70 c 

Keyl Buy 
EIlII Sill"! .. /Il~11 ~. IIIIUI ,...clllt 

•• , IlIIrI. 11~'OfII' ,lIlllIonIIIlIUICI . 

, Picnic Supplies 
UIQUfTlES · 100" HAIDWooO 
Eagle Charcoal 2O .lb . • 1" 

bag 

Sliced 
Bacon 

GROUND FleSH HOURLY 
Ground 
Beef 

PItas. 0' 
, Lli. 

OI,MOI. 

You can enjoy a w:de variety of fresh, ripe 
fruits and vegetabl es when you shop Eagle. 
Year 'round you' ll find more than 150 fresh 
produce items, seasonal and exotic, in the Pro
duce Department. And Discount Prices he re mean 
you pay less thon elsewhere! 

".lb. 430 
bog Sill A 

U.S. NO.1 QUALITY 

es 
fRESH SelECTED QUAliTY 
Golden Bananas 

: J:~ \ Picnic Time FDDds~, ;~~~., 
~ : . . 

j 5t;ff~dNoii;;; EN ~~: •. 40c i;A;rChT;~;i;E~ I~~.: . 21e 

1 S;I~d Mustard 'j'::' 17( i;~;Tt~OS;;~e '~o:" 25c 

BRACH S 8.ACH ·S CHOCOlAIE 
Chocolate Stars ~;: 72' Malt Balls 100" 47' b.g ----------------------BRACHS Ib IRACH S CHOCOLATE 
Chocolate Clusters ~kg . 72' Brielge Mix ~i~ 72c 

~--------------BRACH'S NABISCO 
Chocolate Peanuls~;~ 72c Ritz Crackers 12., 36' 

pl. 

SCOTT · ASSORTED COlO.s OR DECOlA TED IEGULA' DIIP OHLECTlIC 'EI' 
Paper Towels ~;~ 33e Butter·Nut Coffee', •• $p' 

REGUlAI 01 ElECTRIC 'UK 

,all 14' Butter·Nut CofteeJ,~~ ' $1" 
fAMILY SCOTT · 1000 SHEET 
Bathroom Tissue ----------------------SPRAY 
Raid Yard Guard'6~:. $)71 
GENERAL ElECTRIC . YELLOW. 60 WAll '1 tECONSIifUlED 
Repellent Bulb 2~~~'.b 71c Realemon Juice7~,7' 42c 

" EBAGoLEo' SkAFEMTY a Ie hes F1Ulf OR MIXU FIAVOIS 
~ S.O.;: 12c Shasta Beverage I~,: ' 22 c 

~-----~-----------KElliNG rU·SWE!lfNID AIL flAVOIS I ii;;"burg.r Chip~~~:42C ! i;~;d Chicken '~.~· · 50e Cashew 
l~~: .. 21e Nuts 1 K~S.';y Potatoes ,,:;. 63c p;;r& TiM;;S~U~E 

I!I!~ ~ ___ Yl~_~I_.A_id ___ p.g _____ IC 
'~~ ·UU leml.nade Mix 1:1:' 37C 

1 WISHIO"l£ ' C!lUXEfRENCH 011000 ISlAND ~ HpARoVErSTkDAY&'NB'OMAeaTOnSAsUCE 
Dr.sslng I.;:t 30' J 5~: .. 33c 

flESH · PAK. 'sTICk' . TWISTS. OR NUBS 'I lADY lEE . YEllOW CliNG HALVES OR 
Pretzels 1~: . 27' ~ Slieeel Peaches 2:0:" 25C 

AlUMINUM FOIL 
Reynolt.1s 
Wrap 

~ .. 
:~.~'Hesllh 6 Beauly Aids' 

2f·1t 21t~ 
.. II " 

12,01T 

Vote Toothpast. ':.5b:'69C 

ico;aft ,.lvl.t. ~~;: 59c ' li~H~;h Bags ':I~~' l,e 1 chi;~sOpread 
~, alocl.DINc'S r' MeOSaTfmLAVOIS K':'O' ... '-G-SF-OI-C-. C-HA-R(-O-Al-=------- IAGll . SlX FIUIT FLAVORS 

,;;. 28' STORE HOURS Man •• Thurs. 9 A.M .• 8 P.M., Fri. 9 A.M .• 9 P.M. 

Sot. 9 A.M •• " P.M.' Sun. 10 A.M •• 5 P.M. 

HAY ffvU REliEf 
Allerest Tablets bli:' $1°1 

J 'hgol. J4C Ught.r Fluid ;::~ 26c G.latin D.ssert 
r::'l0:"'p-::,CA-N:'""A --"":--:------- CLAsSIC·' 'IICH 
Orang. Julc. 'h gal. 73c Paper Plat.s 
:-HA-::-:Rv:::£s~r o:-, • .:.y .~PU""'RE~V:-EG~ET~Aa~lf~O~'l---- FONDA . 9.0Z. WH ITE PLAlnC 
Margarine 1.lb. 15c Foam Cups 
~--~---------------

.:.:1_M_H'F_;_~~g~_~_r_in_' __ --41'~b._3_'_c i~~d;ich Bags 
USDA CRADE M PfCORAlIO. GOLD 011 AQUA 
lady lee Butter 1.lb. 77c Eagl.low.ls 

l00.cI·5'c 
pkg . 

50·<1. 42c . 
pI,. 

.0 ... ·24c 
pk, . 

3 ' 01 . Ie 
pI, . 

Test Aner~jesrAiferjesrwrre No. 1 

We Discount EllerY'''i", 8ft] 
Quolily, Courtesy And 'e",ice! 

FORMUI~ PLU~ C HLW~!lf OR WIIH IRON bll .1 

Multiple Vitamins 10099' 
13 •••• 68C ,., 

H.,.sPRAY 
Miss Breck 
fITS 2 OR3 liNG IINDEI 
FIII.r Paper p~~·'77C 

fiLLER 
Canvas Binder .tch lie 
SEAMLESS. MESH 
Sh.er Ny_lo_n_s _--C.-_ 

600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAY PLAZA 

• 
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